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931/123 Sooning St 'Blue On Blue', Nelly Bay, Qld 4819

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 144 m2 Type: Apartment

Alex  Strens

0429079429

https://realsearch.com.au/931-123-sooning-st-blue-on-blue-nelly-bay-qld-4819
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-strens-real-estate-agent-from-best-of-magnetic-real-estate-magnetic-island


$480,000

This top floor apartment is significantly larger than other other two bedroom apartments in the 'Blue on Blue' complex at

144m2 - almost the size of a three bedroom, and receiving returns equivalent to a three bedroom apartment in the

Peppers letting pool (details available on request). Tucked away amongst gardens, it is peaceful and private but just steps

from the magnificent lagoon pool. The covered L-shaped terrace catches a little morning sun but avoids the hot westerly

afternoon sun so it is pleasant any time of year. The huge open-plan living area catches the breeze beautifully although the

apartment is fully air-conditioned if that is what you prefer.The master bedroom opens onto its own terrace and features

an ensuite bathroom with bath, marble-topped vanity and separate shower. The second bedroom is very separately

located to the rear of the apartment with the second bathroom adjacent - also with bath, separate shower and

marble-topped vanity, so your guests can have their own space.Offered fully furnished, the apartment is easy to holiday

let and use when you want, or why not move in and enjoy the ease of apartment living, letting someone else look after the

pool and garden.Body corp approx $15,360 p.a. and council rates approx $3400 p.a. including water.Blue on Blue offers a

waterfront restaurant, conference rooms, day spa, tropical gardens, two fantastic swimming pools and the option to

purchase a marina berth in the Magnetic Marina which hosts Magnetic Island Race Week each year. Just steps from the

ferry terminal, you probably won't need a car but there is an underground carpark and the apartment comes with a

lock-up storage cage.With its 23 beaches and bays, numerous National Park walking trails and multitudes of outdoor

activities, as well as a huge array of wildlife, Magnetic Island is becoming evermore popular yet still retains a laid-back

village appeal. Just 25 minutes from Townsville, passenger and vehicle ferries run all day every day and the island enjoys

all the comforts of being a suburb of a regional city - with water and power from the mainland, medical facilities, easy

delivery of all manner of supplies and a great selection of cafes and restaurants.This information has been provided to us

by third parties and we do not accept any responsibility for its accuracy. You should make your own enquiries and check

the information so as to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate. You must make your own

assessment and obtain professional advice if necessary.Property Code: 1447        


